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IN.THE IIIGH COURT AT CAJCUTTA

"r*ro*r*^*' ^Y-TT::f ' 
JuilsDICrIoN

lN,i.HE GOODS OF:

* "^' 
PASARI' so1"l of +-he I'ate

O***U Fasari' lately residing ai

lO u*r*tr" Padr Poad' Polic:

,*U"" 7<ara1a' Kolkata-700019'

* ,n" testamentary 
jurisdiction

", 
*" F'on'ble Court' a Hindu

inhabimnt' 
deieased' 

.

b

^Li^f .lustice

,n" }{"nn', Biswanath Somadder' 
Actitg

""*n*"-l'"tices 
of the sarcl Hon'ble Court'

S?}



the deceased" abovenamed dated '

. 3oti' daY of August 2014' most

' resPectfullY -

SHEWETH:

1. The said Ratan Lal Pasnri' the deceased above named lately

residing at 17, Ballygunge Par'k Road;'Pdlic"istttio' - Karaya' Kolkata-

700019, who during his lifetime and at th9 ti:49 of his death was a Hindu

inhabitant, goveroed by Mitakshara Sdhool of Hiridu Law departed his

life on.the 8ti' day Decemb ei ZO1O at PremiBes No'17; Balygu4ge Park

:

- 'thin the Testamentary Junsdiction of this
Road Kolkata 700019' wr1

Hon,ble Court. A Photo copy of his death qertificate is annexed hereto

and marked rvith the letter ua^ ''

f,G\w#
$
t;



foot of this petition and also by his affidavit which is affirmed on 30e day

of January, 2019 filed herewith.

4. Smt. Indu Devi Pasari, the wife of the deceased above named died

on 3ro May, 2014'

5. The gaid deceased died leaving him surviving the. following heirs

and legal representatives and no one else who could have 
.inherited 

the

properties of the deceased had he died intestate under the Hindu

Succession Act, 1956 :-

a) Abhay Pasari, Son

b) Alok Pasari,
both residing at 17,
Ballygunge Park Road,
Kolkata - 700019

Son

6, The aforesaid legal heir namely Alok Pasari has cbnsented to the

issue of the grant of Piobate of the 'said last Will and Testament dated

got! day .&Wffor9of the deceased aaovenamed in fiavour of vour

petitioners.

7 . The deceased a.boveaamed died 1eavi18 property both wittrin and

outside the testamentary jurisdiction of t]lis Hon'ble Court to be

administered unto and your petitioner as one of tJre D<ecutors and

Trustees named in rhe said Will and Testament of the deceased is

desirous of obtaining from this Hon'ble Court grant of Probate.'to the said



'ilIill with effect throughout tl:e State of West Bengal'

8. The parLiculars of the estate of the deceased abovenamed likely to

come to your petitioner's hands are set out in the Affidavit of Assets of

your petitioners affirmed on 30e day of January, 2OL9' The value of such

estate lrill not after deducting the liabilities to the best of your

petitioner's information and belief, e:<ceed the sum of Rs'703 '41'433/-

and the gross value thereof being the sum of Rs'703,43'433/-'

g, So far as your petitioner has been able to ascertain and is aware

of, there are no property and effects other than those specified in the said

Affrdavit of Assets to come to your petitioner's hand atrd your petitioner

has paid the Court Fees payable on the said grant'

10. No intimation has been received by this Hon'ble Court from any

other High Court or any District Cou* in the $tete of West Bengal of any

grant of Probate of any Will to the estate or Succession Certilicate to the

credits,and effects of the said deceased with effect throrrghout the 
.State

of West Bengal as appears from the Certificate of the Registr-ar .of this

Hon|blecourtarinexedheretcjandmafkedwiththe.Ietter,C,arrdno

application for grant of Probate of ttl.e said \iVill or Letters of

Administration of the estate, credit and effects of the deceased above

named has been made in any other court intended to have effect

througbout the State of West Bengal'
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11. Your petitioner has duiy, naid tfre ad-valorem duty payable in

respgct of the said estate as, will appear from the Certilicate of the

Registrar of this Hon'b1e Court hereto ahnexed:€lrd marked with the

letter;D'.
i:,,]'-:

12. Y.our petitioner clairns for grant of Probate in respect of ttre

said Last f,egistered Will and Testament of the deceased abovenamed

dated 30e day of AuguSt, 2O'14 as one of the Executors named ia the

said WilI.

13. This application is made bonafide and for the ends ofjustice'

:.
Your petitioner, therefore, humblY

prays:Your Lordships ior an. order:-



c) Such further or.der or orders

' :bd made and direction or directions

be giten, 4s to this Hon'b1e Court

may deem, Iit and ProPer.



.f i
I; ABIIAY PASARI, son,of thd Late'Rhtan'Eal Pasari, residing at

Premises No.17 Ballygunge Park Road Kolkata-7O0 O19 petitioner

abovenamed, do hereby deola-re 'ifiat the statements contained in

paragraphs 1 to 11 of t}le foregoing petition are true to the best of our

k:rowledge, information and belief and those contained in paragraphs 12

an<l 13 thereof are our humble submission to this Hon'ble Court.
..

I sign this Verification at No.6; Old , Post QfIice Street, Kolkata-
tr

TOOOOI, this the -J 6 day of January,2019.

:'t,

rtaay' fo'rai
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I, iq.NAND PRlrKASH,.son of Gjridhari prasad; aged about 42 years,

by faith Hindu, by. Occripation,. Business residing at FIat 12A, Tower 2,

South City Complex 375, prince Anwar Sfa;h.Roadi Kolkata 700068 one

of the attesting witnesses to the .relistered Last wilr and resta.ment dated

the 3Oa day of August, 2014, of tlrcdeiealed abov" name.d aq mentioned.

in the above petition, do hereby declare .that I was present at the time

and sayu when the Testator aflixed his 
"r*n*a" ;nr"n * appearing at

the foot of the every page ihclqdrng the . atte$ting- page Will in English

The said si.gnatures 
'were 

alfixed in my presence and in

the deceased. ThereaJter I and.the said Sanjay Ginoilia, the other

attesting witness in presence of the,said {gceased,and in the presence of

each ottrer and at the request of the said deceased a.{fixed our respecti.,e . '

signatures on the left hand side foot oy the. shid Will as attesting

witnesS'es.

. Jl--lb
Dated this 36 day of January, 2019.

fi tta"'e'| P-rT t<ash


